Monitoring and reducing central line-associated bloodstream infections: a national survey of state hospital associations.
Central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSIs) acquired in health care institutions are common and costly. A novel monitoring and prevention program dramatically reduced CLABSIs across one state. The extent to which other states have adopted similar efforts is unknown. State hospital associations were surveyed regarding their efforts to address these infections. All 50 responding associations endorsed the importance of improving patient safety, health care quality, or health care-associated infections. Although 42 (84%) cited CLABSIs as a priority, only 11 (22%) provided statewide CLABSI rates. CLABSI programs were active in 6 (12%) states, and an additional 7 (14%) states were planning programs. Barriers identified included a lack of coordinated priorities, limited infrastructure, and inadequate resources. Although associations support efforts to improve health care quality, including CLABSI prevention, most lack coordinated statewide monitoring and prevention programs. A national collaborative to address CLABSIs may reduce these infections while building capacity to improve other aspects of health care quality.